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C. ('Jack') Garst Dr. Thomas to Be
R.O.A.HOLD0.S
Sigma Xi Speaker DR.ARGOW
Elected to Sigma Xi
HERE
SPEAKS
CONVENTION

notice
0. C. Garst, '33, received
that he had been
Monday morning
honelected to Sigma Xi, national
research fraternity.
orary graduate
Missouri Department of Re- "Jack" will go to Columbia Friserve Officers' Association day to attend the initiation ceremonies which will be held in the
Hears Lieut.-Col. Randal Tiger Hotel there. Only ten inttiates
and Gen. Stayton
were selected form Missouri U. and
the School of Mines this year.
stated
M. G. Randol
Lleut.-Col.
J. I. Moore, B. S., '32, and M. S.,
to members of the Missouri Depart'33, was also elected to this high
ment of the Reserve Officers .A.Gso- honor. The Miner congratulates
both
at Columbia
clation in convention
of these men upon their new honor.
of a
is not much
"preparedness
<1uestlon at this time, but it is imto note, as an eminent hisportant
torian and military man h!i$ pointed
out, that not one of the six major
wars in which the U. S. has fought
All of
by the army.
wa,s caused
these were caused by economic, poOF SCIENCE IN
BACHELOR
litical and racial jealousies, ,but the
army •had to end every one of these."
MINE ENGINEERING
,, Wendell John Barr
who are against
Those :students
Holton Beck
Richard
are merely -dupes
training
military
Samuel A. Bermi
lf they believe that future wars can
Oei
Gervais
Peter
be .avoided In any other w
James Dobson
_ Richard
by !building up a powerful
William Fort
'--=Ensworth
navy that can protect o
Mark,s Hinton
Clarence
trade and shl -pping agai
Huffman
Archibald
Edward
powers. The recent appropriat
Kay
William Woodhouse
a 'billion dollars for the enlargement
Marshall
Graseth
Lawrence
of the navy and some five hundred
Ji.m Clarence Meacham
million dollars from PWA funds for
Charles Wagner Potter
of
and strengthening
mechanization
William Henry Russler
the army will go far to make the
Dwight Sandoe
Richard
forei,gn
against
U. S. Impregnable
Schleenvoigt
Felix Richard
the
criticized
attack. He severely
Roy Erwin Swift
of the
recent vote of t,he faculty
requesting
of Missouri
University
OF SCIENCE IN
BACHELOR
to make milithe Board of Curators
METALLURGY
tary training optional and give first
Gaddis
Wendell Francis
their
students
year
and second
Gaston
Jack Everett
choice of either physical or mllitary
Gordon Hewitt Gillis
training.
Gra,ham
Robert
Thomas
While fourteen planes zoomed and
Hale, Jr.
David Porter
circled overhead in a demonstration
August Hoffman
Herbert
for the reof aerial manoeuvers
Elmer Loren McReynolds
the peace
serve officers' meeting,
Millard Harris Murray
conferat the Anti-War
delegates
Irvino Cafiero Spotti
ence, which took place at the same
Springer
William Rutherford
time time, found it necessary to cup
hands to ear,s to hear their leaders
OF SCIENCE IN
BACHELOR
CIVIL ENGINEERING
(See MILITARY, page 6)
Harold Roy .Aibsher
Ray Irwin Brasaemle
NOTICE
Charles Lincoln Bury
who
School of Mines Students
Fulton Campbell
expect to enter Summer School
James William Darling
Bhould report to this office, Room
Fa,gan
Edward
Durward
Hall, at once the
SOS Norwood
Wllliam Ellis Hed ,ges
courses they wish to take so that
Orland Henrickson
Hardin
an attempt may be made to adFred William Hurd
ju11t con11.lcts.
LeRoy Hayine Jackson
Gilbert Lewis Krattler
J. W. BARLEY
Cornelius Wolfram Kruse
Director in Charge

R.O.T.C. Is Defended

Dr. Lewis F. Thomas of the Deof ,Geology and Geograpartment
will
University,
phy of Washington
be the Sigma Xi speaker this year.
in
is to ,be delivered
The address
of May Memorial
Lecture room at the Pastor
the Chemistry
School of Mines at 8 p. m. His topic
Church of Syracuse, New
Evolution
will ,be "The Geographic
Gives Baccalaureate
York,
of Mi,ssouri."
is an outstanding
Dr . . Thomas
Address Sunday
and ha:, made an extenspeaker,
sive study of the geography of Mi,W. Argow, pasDr. W. Waldemar
souri, e,specially as it affects trade
and jn •dustry. His lecture, to which tor of the May ,Memorial Ohurch of
the .public is invited, should ,be of Syracuse, N. Y., and baccalaureate
prospeaker for the commencement
iJ:tterest to many people of Rolla.
gram, struck a new note in his a.d.faculty and
dress to the graduates,
gue.sts of the School of ,Mines last
The title of Dr.
Sunday morning.
of
was "Knights
address
Argow's
and his theme
the New Crusade,"
dealt with the new era of the crusading spirit that awaits the graduate of today.
John Herbert McKinley
Guy Roberts Miles, Jr.
We are again face to face with
Joseph Murphy
Charles
the necessity for the heroic, sacriJohn James O'Hearn
ficing, pioneer spirit which characAllbert W. Ray Oswald
of
generations
the early
terized
David J. Peery
AlsQ,
Dr. Argow said.
Americans,
*Thomas Henry Reese, Jr.
we are at the dawn of a new social
Robert August Sackewitz
era ,which shall require the utmost
Paul Edward Smelser
of each man who, today, ls trained
Leo Joseph Sullentrup
or is ,being trained to cope with the
Tuttle
Lauren Preston
problems of the era.
John Hurster Zell
Dr. Argow stated that the crisis
of the day was not entirely a crisis
OF SCIENCE
BACHELOR
of economics, of politics, of indusG. Hudson
Richard
,but rather it ls a
trial management,
This ,problem,
(Major in Drawing)
crisis of character.
which the speaker .iltated has been
Clemen,s Raebel Maise
must
rubout .by education,
brought
(Major in Chemistry)
now ibe solved and solved quickly
Lloyd Smith Rolufs
of a new hypoby the assumption
(Major in Biology)
man is an end in himthe,sis-that
self and not a means to an end.
OF SCIENCE IN
BACHELOR
has a
Eac,h man, each individual,
ENGINEERING
MECHANICAL
that
knows
he
fill,
to
place
Bruening
Herman
Walther
inaliena.lble rights;
he has certain
Robert Monroe Carpenter
and he has certain responsi ,billties
Ralph Oharles Cole
which, in this -civi'lization, make him
Harry William Decker
more than a mere cog in the wheels
William Barger Fletcher
of life.
of the complex machinery
Jr.
James Henry Galloway,
Edwin Albert Hein
Shaking the old theory that man
Joslin
Lecompte
in his duty should not do
trained
Michael John Klingler
page 6)
(See BACCALAUREATE,
Macconnell
Arthur
Frederic
Otto Louis Nuernberger
Walter S. Schamel, Jr.
Norwin Albert Schmidt
Charles C, Segall
Ernst Byron Stolle
The results ' of the annual inspecRichard Elton Taylor
tion of the R . 0. T. C. unit of the
Ralph Andrew Tiemann
School of Mines has tbeen announc-

Strikes New Note

Candidates For Degrees
M. S. M. Class of 1934

!. -- ·

R.O.T.C.Battalion
Is Rated 'Excellent'

OF SCIENCE IN
BACHELOR
ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL
David Cutler

(1See GRADUATES,

pa,ge 2)

ed lby the War Department.
The rating was again "excellent"
for
and the unit was commended
disci ,pline and interest taken in the
work.
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THE CURRENT SITUATION
TO THE MINER:
The editor of the Min er has asked me for an opinion as
to the prospects for th e engineer in the immediate and more
distant future .
As to the imm ediat e future, I give you the following
figur es as to th e plac em ent of the 1934 (the present graduating) class.
Curricula
No . in Class
Placed
Per cent
Miners ............................... .......16
8
50
Metallur gists ........... ........... ...... 10
3
30
Civils ....... ............... ............ ...... 24
12
50
Mechanicals ............................ .. 17
2
12
Electricals ........ .............. .......... 9
4
44
Ceramists ....... .................. ....... 4
2
50
Chemists ............... ............. ...... 19
12
63
Science .................................. .... 3
1
33
TOTALS ................ ........ 102
44
43
The info r m ati on as to the Mechanicals is not .yet compl ete as they ar e no w on their Senior Trip and have not returned.
It can be fu rt h er st at ed that many of those who hav e
not yet :tieen place d ar e now negotiating for jobs and a goodly
propo r tion h ave exce llent prosp ects of obtaining one. The
Civil Engin eers in th e class a r e list ed on tw elve Civil Servic e
rost er s, r angin g fro m Galv eston, Tex as, to Jacksonvill e,
Florid a, and from Det r oit , Michigan , to Glasgow , Montan a .
All of th e ch emists n ot yet definit ely plac ed ar e working on
what appea r t o be live ap plica tions. Th ere are still for eign
jobs av ailabl e fo r m iner s.
Man y of th e oth er depa rt me nts not spec ifically mention ed
ar e conduct in g negot-iati ons that give pro mis e of jobs. All
h ea ds of depar tme nt s and t h e ·R eg istrar's office hav e been
a ctiv e and bu sy in th e effor t to pla ce th e gr adu at es.
It is int er esting t o no t e th at th e Scho ol of Mines in this
r espec t h as a more su perior or ga ni za tion fo r effective work
th an ma ny ot h er eng in eer in g sch ools.
In "M ini ng and Met allu rgy, " th e official publication of
th e American Ins ti tu t e of Minin g En gin eer s, for May, 1934,
is an artic le ent itl ed "Are Too Many Stud ents Ta kin g Minin g
Courses?" by Professor William B. P lank of L afay ett e College. In this very comp let e, analyti cal ar t icle Pr ofe ssor
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Plank comes to the conclusion that it is reasonable to predict
that there will be a gr eatly increased demand for engineers
and that the demand may exceed the supply, as already 80
per cent of last year's mineral industry graduates are now
employed . The mineral industry in many of its branches has
shown a very decided upward trend. With the great public
works program of the United States now getting under way
ther e will be an increased demand for men with engineering
and technical training.
'
It must be r emember ed that during the depression all
professions and occupations were hard hit by non-employment. The stat ement frequently made that there was an
over abundance of engineers and technically trained men is
certainly true, but the same statement is also true of every
other profession . Just how to plan for the proper balance
between demand and supply does not yet seem to have been .
solved. I think it is true that the profession of engineering
and that of the technologist will be an increasing and rising -'
profession, both in importance and in numbers.
Indications
point to a recovery of enrollment in the engineering and
t echnical schools. There is no instrumentality
operating in
the engineering schools of the country at this time which
would control the relationship between engineering stude nts
and the demands of industry for men. Until such a scheme
can be worked out, and I personally doubt its feasibility, it is
not possible to predict the prospects for the engineer of the
future, especially for the individual, except to say that engin ..
eering is an expanding profession, increasing in the publi~
estimation in honor and importance, and that the chances
for a useful and successful career in it will increase witl~.
time.
Signed: CHARLES H. FULTON,
Director, Missouri School of Mines and Metallur,&,1 ' :
GRADUATES
(Continued
f r om Page

F elip e Bu en a ven t ura Ore, B.S., 1921;
Mi ss ouri
chool of Mines
· ·
M e rton Ira Signer, B. S., 1923, ·
Mis s ouri School of !Mines ·

1)

John Bern a rd Czyz ew ski
Horn or Ta y lor Ford
W a lt er James
Irwin
Charl es Eu ge n e K eiw
!Edward Charl es Koz eny
Jam es Edw a rd O'Br ya nt
Kenneth •H e rman Si ev e rs
R a ese W . Simp son

B ACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Harold Ed ga r Boyd
J ed G eorg e B urnham
William Wall er C og hill
Henry Br a dbury Coon s
R ob er t ;Loui s Cunnin g ham
'Dhoma s Shirl ey Don a hue
Osca r ,Mer re ll Dun ca n
Ge o1,g e •Au g u stu s Hale
M as on B urt L a rwo od
Philip Col em a n McD on a ld
Rich ar d Add is on P a r ke r
'Leste r Ern s t Poe se
Willi a m Ro ga n Po we r
Thoma s J a m es St ew a rt, Jr .
J a m es Hu g h T obin
Ar t hur H a r r is W a lth er
Wilf re d Wi e d ey W es t er fe ld
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
CE RAMIC ENGINEERING
Willi am N ew to n Coffm a n
G eor ge Arm our S ell ers
R ober t L eGra nd e S to n e
R ober t Cl a rk W e ige l

CIVIl.. ENGINEER
Jean Paul •Bryan, B. S., 1924, · ·
Mi ss ouri School of iM.ines
·
W a rr en Roy Gettler, B. S ., 1922,
Mis souri School of ·Mines
Willia;m Alonzo Mccanless,
B.S ., 1927,
Mi ss ouri School of Mines
·
hn Shaffer, B. S ., 1926;
· School of Mines
CAL ENGINEER
·
,
Frederick William Hoertel, !B.S., 1929,
Mi ssouri School of Mines

1

..S u bj ect to completion
of R. 0.
T. C . Camp.
-MSMM. S. M. PLAYERS
Financial
Statement
Cov ering the Period from May 15~
1933, to May 2, 1934.

RECEIPTS
,On h a nd May 5, 1933 ............$. 47.61
From ,General
Lecture
Committ ee ...................................... 75.00
122.61

EXPENDITURES
Page in R ollamo ....................$ 20.00
Exp en ses of Producing
Play
"Pu t tin g It Over". ........... 53.US
MAST E R OF SCIEN CE IN
E x p en ses of Joining Alpha Psi
CHE MICAL E N GINEERIN G
Om ega ................................ 21.00
Ode n C ass Gars t , B . •S.,
Ch ec k Truces.. ............................ 0.06
M isso u r i Schoo l of Min es
Bala nc e Tr a n sfe rred to Alpha
Ch a rles L e o Willi a m Hun ze, A. B. ,
P si Omega ...·-···· ················ ~.4()
So u t h east M isso u r i Sta t e
T eac h er s Coll ege
122.61
B. S., M isso u r i Schoo l of Min es
HE 1LMUTH
D . DALLMEYER,
.
ENGINEE R OF MINE S
Business Manager ·
Will ard F arra r , B. S ., 1930,
M isso u r i Sc h oo l .of ,Min es
Acco un ts Audi te d
H en ry Emm ett Gross , B. S ., 1928,
H . H. ARMSBY ,
M isso u r i Schoo l of M in es
S tu d en t A dvis or
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LUCKIES DO NOT DRY OUT

Am~=....
Copr •• 113', Tbe

"It's toasted''

VLuckiesare all-~

'4'1d~~~

Luckies are made of only the clean center leaves-the mildest, best-tasting
tobaccos. And then, "It's coasted" for
throat protection. Every Lucky Strike is

kind to your throat

round, firm, fully packed- no loose
ends. That's why Luckies "keep in condition " - do not dry out. Luckies are
always in all-ways kind co your throat.
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MinerTracksters
TakeThirdPlace

Miner Sports

Anti-War Confer~nce
Is Held at ColUJDbia

The second student Anti-War conference
he1d
in
the
Methodist
Church in Columbia, Mo., last Sat-G. L. De Roy, Sports Editor -urday was led tby the Rev. Gibson
Miners Win Four Events in
of Webster Groves, Mo. In his keyhe
pointed
out
M. C. A. U. Meet; Finish fini sh ed in a ti e for third with 31 ½ en wh en Henn , Tarkio, threw the note address
that
capitalism
inevitalbly breeds
poi n ts each, followed
Mi sso uri discus 135' 6" to s urpass
the old war and that "peace
in Tie with Central College Valley with 11 points, by
and capitalWilliam J e- mark of 133' 3 3/,,", set . ,by 1McAnellyl,
ism are
absolutely
contradictory
well with 9 points, Drury
with 3 Westminster,
Team
in 1929.
terms,.,
po in ts.
Culver.Stockton
was not
THE SUMMARIES
'Students
representing
.six midrepresente
d.
100-yard Dash : Edmonds (W) 1st; western
The ,Miners finished in a tie for
colleges and thirty-five
ao•
The
Miners
placed
first in four Chrane
third place in the Missouri College
(WJ) 2nd; Howerton
(M) cial and religious organizations
were
Athletic
Union track meet held at events. Lange won th e high jump 3rd ; McGregor
(M)
4th. Time 10.00. present.
Many of the out-of-town
wit h a l eap of s ix f ee t . The relay
Marshall last Saturday.
440-yard Dash: Edmonds (W) 1st; delegates
Tarkio won
hitch-hiked
to Columbia
team, composed of 'McG regor, Hub- Jackson
the meet with a total of 41 points;
(C) 2nd; Wilson
(C) 3rd ; and were put up in the rooms
ot
bard,
Nkkel
a
nd
H
owert
on,
won
the
Sullison (T) 4th. Time 50.5.
Westminst er was
next
rwibh 38
the local students.
Some pf the
h a lf -mile relay.
Towse won the
2-Mile Run: Bennett (T) 1st; Mor- resolutions
points
; the Miners
and Central
adopted by the conferj avel in bhr ow with a .h ea ve of 180 gan (C) second;
!Mitchell (T) 3rd; ence are as follows:
·
feet. Irwin ca me !back to form to Hall (M) 4bh. Time
10:03.5.
"The imminent war danger is the
wi n the half mile in the g ood time
Discus Throw:
Henn (T) 1st; inevitable
result of the social and
o f 2:02. Howerton
and McGregor
Ricketts
(C) 2nd; Iffonbarker
(T) economic
discontents
and contrafin ished third and fourth,
respec- 3rd;
Carr
(MV)
dictions which exist because of the
4th.
Distance
tive ly, in the century,
while Mc- 135' 6".
very nature of imperialistic
ca,pitalGregor finished second in the furBroad Jump: Avis (W) 1st; Cap- ism. The ownership of the means ot
long.
per (W) 2nd; Offenbacker
(T) 3rd; production
,by a very small minorKruse ran third in th e high hur- Innes (C) 4th ' Distance
ity of the population,
21' 7¼".
and their con•
dies and came /bac k to tie ;for secHalf-Mile Relay: Miners ('McGreg- sequent domination
of the govern•
ond in bhe high jump, Hall got a or, Hubbard,
ment leads to an exploitation
Nickel and Howerton)
of
fourth in the 2-mile r un and the mile 1st; Central
2nd ; Missouri
Valley the masses at home and the .spread3rd
;
Tarkio,
4th. (Time is unavailrelay team finished fourth in that able).
ing of this exploitation
to the colonies. The imperi •al!stic powers comevent.
High Jump: Lange (M) 1st; Kruse pete for the world
marketa and the
One conference
reco rd was ,brok- (M) and OffeIJJbacker (T) tied for
sources of raw materials,
constantl!llllJUIIIIWWIUllllJIUIJIIIIIIIJllllllllJllnlllJ
lllllll
4th ly seeking to engulf more territory
llllllJIJll!t
lllJIJIIIWJ
IIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIIIUIII
llillJUIIIIJJllll
IIIIIIIIIIIIII
IJIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
:e~gh IIIIIIIIIIIIII
~n; , 0~.~d;
IIIIIII Bayse
(W J)
· and more population
.
·
Mile Relay: Central (Bennett, Mc "·Fascism
comes_ at a time when
Kinzie , Wilson and Yodir) 1st; Tar- the rising discontent
of the masses
kio, 2nd; Min ers 3rd; Missouri Val- drives tbe rulers
to tighten
their
1
holds on the means of production.
It increases the maladjustments
and
contradictions
of capitalism and, re<~>~;1:~~
::;::~-~~~
~~d;
~;::~
(,M) 3rd; Hurst (C) 4th. Time 16.9. sorting to an emphasis
on militar880-yard Run:
Irwin
(M) 1st; ism, results in lowered living stanYoder (C) 2nd; Jacobs
the destruction
of culture
(W) 3rd; dards,
a
[
= Harland
(MV) 4th. Time 2:02.
and
the
formation
of national

TARKIO WINS

I

Call 163
THE FARMERS
EXCHANGE
For Poultry, Eggs
and Groceries
-- WE DELIVER --
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220-yard Dash : Edmonds
(W) 1st;
Mc.Gregor
(M) 2nd; Ohrane
(WJ)
3rd; Odell (D) 4th. Time 22.5.

Pole Vault : ....Patterson
Sutton
(,WJ) 2nd; Glenn
Rea ('MV) and Engleman

I

<th

H eight

Wish to thank the studentsof

I

Phone

M.S. M.for theirpatronage I
I

and wishthemall a
NiceVacation

~

I

ll'

'"

Marie Mitchell to ·
Wed G. A. Sellers

G , A. Sellers,
'34, and
Marie
(W) 1st;
(D) 3rd ; Mitchell, Rolla, will be married
on
tied for Saturday
afternoon
at the home ot
the Rev. E. P. Ga,briel, of the Christian Church of Rolla.
George has obtained a 11hort-time
position
with
the County
Farm
Agent's office where Miss Mitchell
is employed,
and the couple plan
to remain in Rolla for some time.

77Mark~.
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Quality Groceries
And Meats

JIM PmTLE

Wat.cmnaker and Jeweler
FINE REPAIR
WORK: A
SPECIALTY
37 years' Experience
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Ruth :rotting, Thelma Todd
and Dorothy Lee
ALSO
Oomedy, "HI, Neighbor''-News
Novelty, "World's Fair"
Admission 10c and 350
Shows 7:,15 and 9:00

with
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FRIDAY, May 25

Race Night --

She Made Her Bed
with

Richard Arlen, Sally Eilers
and Robert Armstrong

-ALSOGooty Movie and Novelty
BROADCAST"
"LITTLE
Pricea, 10c and 2oo
and 9 :00
Show-7:15

The General Lecture.s Commtltee
met last Friday to outline a policy
next
of selection for the program
year . Several numb ers were definitely chosen, but the b ulk of the program will be filled out during the
summer.
The R. 0. T. C. Band, the M. S.
M. Players (Alpha Psi Omega), the
DeGlee Club, and the Chemistry
liquid air demon.stration
partment's
have already be en placed on the
program.
Also, one of t>he outstanding
speakers -of the y ear has ,been chos en in the person of Dr. W . KirkbyMi1ler, professor at Missouri U. and
Rhodes 'Scholar, will lecture on tbe
of
hi.story, traditions, and character
of England.
Oxford University
f eatures are beOther interesting
ing considered for th e program, but
as yet the plan s are only tentative .

SMITH'S PLACE

SATURDAY, May 26
-TWO SHOWS- MATINEE ONLY -

Billiards--Snooker

Rpaty Rides Alone

Next to F ollowill' s

Tim

McCoy in

-ALSO
Oomedy, "MUTUAL MAN"
Krazy Kat In "Antique Autics"
Prlcea. !kl and Uc, Show at 2 P. M.

- NIGHT SHOW ONLY Spencer

T-racy in

The Showoff
Evans, Loi,s Wilson and
with ~dge
Claude Gillingwater
Al.SO
llroaclway Brevity, "Plane Crazy"
Cartoon, "BUDDY THE GOB"
Admission 10c and 250
Shows 7:15 u.d 9:00

BABGAJN NIGHT

Murder in Trinidad
Wit~ Victor Jory, Heather
and Nlgel Bruce

Angel

THE
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by Pin, who longs for the life of
a Civil Engr. student.

'-------

Well, just a few more days now,
and by the time this paper gets out
,be over for
school will ,probably
the year 1933-1934.
Before we forget, and we have
thi,s many times before:
forgotten
we would like to ask Rosie to
please get a hair cut ,before next
fall. After all, what's the harm, every ,body gets one now and then.
We will sa y, however, that Rosie
we have
Everyti-me
i,s consistent.
asked bim when he was g oin-g to
get a hair cut he rwould reply "Just
had one." He has done that every
day for the past school year . Somebody is sure chiseling him if that
let 's see how
i,s so. C 'mon, Rosie,
you look. Get some of those · raven ,
or raving locks, s<heared or p erhaps
the town council will get you a muzzle .
It seems like tbe Sigma Nues
out pins.
have a bug for putting
'IBud" Fol.som 1s the latest to pass
out cigars. Th is is a little old to
be news, but Bud -put bis pin out
11;bout ,a week ago !Monday. These
girls of Christian, or is it St ephens?
have a fatal fa,sclnation for Sigma

CRACKS

By H. L. Harmon

Melody in Spring

. TUESDAY, May 29

l

FRESH MEAT

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 71

Nues from Rolla it seems. Snyder••
wife (so he claims) [but we do11.'t
,believe It] is al.so from Stephena, or
is it Christian?
Jimmy Vincent, the Sl ,gma Pl torthe other
nado , was out tornading
'Dhere was nothing wrong
night .
with J i mmy, •but that darned s1deIt
walk was crazy or something.
just would not stay steady; it seemed to want to go first thlsaway .
and then tha.taway.
· The pursuit for the elusive gradepoint is over .for another year. And
have the grade point.s ,been elusive!
We have heard that there is a mess
of them just around the corner, but
we mui; t lbe standing on that corner,
find any
we iiure can't
because
Here every departgrade points.
are
ment, and even the freshmen
through school, .but the poor met.I
and chemists are still plugging away
until the zero hour Friday. There
ain't no justice. But when eleven
o'clock Friday comea we are scramming in a hurry.
So we ·bid you "so long" untll next
fall. And may there be a:treahman
class of not less than 300.
Heard at the Junior Club dance"May I borrow your frame for th.LI
dance?"

-1-

-•-

PERMIT'I®D

and
GROCERIES

•

As Orten would teach us, many a
speeches
commencement
These
man takes a gal for her pa value.
should be like a woman 's skirt-tlong enough to cover the sUJbject,
When a girl finds that she J.sn't
but short enough to lbe interesting .
tbe only pebble on the ·beach, ahe
-§becomes a little ,bolder.
Then there's the crack tb a t some
-Ifamou s guy made- "Modern petting
A thing of 1beauty ·hu joy ridu
has made many ,girls -resem!ble rock forever .
DlgNt.
sal t placed in a trough for cattle
-Readers•
to lick ." Can you imagine t ha t guy
calling us cattle?
There isn 't a wbole lot to talk
about at some parties until one or
-§Then there's the sign in the li- two couples leave, and then it'• the
type of party where they burn the
braryscandal at both ends.
LOW CONVERSATION

Market
Sunshine
-:- FOOD SPECIALISTS -:-

·'.
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ROLLA
STATE KRUMMY
BANK

SUNDAY and MONDAY
May 27-28
,with Lanny Ro.ss, Ann Sothern,
Charlle Ruggles, George Meeker
and Mary Boland
-ALSOMuslcal, "LAST DOGIE"
Cartoon, "THE NUT FACTORY''
and Movietone News
SUNDAY MATINEE at 2:30
Prices, 10c and 25c,
Sunday Night and Monday Night,
Prices 10c and 35c
l'llchi Shows at 7:15 and 9:00
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J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler

__Experienced Watchmaker_
AD Kinds of Jewelry

-:- Diamonds Laid Away - :For A Small Down Payment

-•-•-

When •a girl's face is her fortune,
it usually run.s Into an attractive
figure.
ECONOMY
The Scotch gangster tha.t WU tO
tight t hat when he put a mug on
the spot h e always mar k ed it with
a small "x"!

-ALSO
YOURS"
"MERRILY
Hlrthqua.ke,
Admlllllion 10c and 25c
OR TWO FOR lOo and 3l5c
Shows 7:15 and 9:00

C.D.VIA
TIie Boue

of a 1000 Values.

:.ROLLA, MO.
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ed upon to steer him in the proper
course in his natural love for excellence, for value, and his natural
hatreds.
abhorrence
of the base, the inele"Planned socialism alone removes gant, the brutal.
th is ibasic cause of war. In such :.t
This last tinougnt, the speaker left
t
or ,groups exiS t as a challenge to the "Crusader."
SYS em no classes
which benefit from war or war pre- He appealed to the graduates
to
paratlons.
Complete disarmament
hold in high esteem the excellent
of st rong peac ·e and to ,put faith in the natural
a nd th e formation
-pacts, are today the most formidsensi tivi ty to the value of excellence .
a61e immediate obstacle to war.
"We pledge ourselves to unite in
continuous effective activity against
every , manifestation
of fascism and
the growth of imperialism. Toward
this end we will rally all students
to join us in carrying out the following proposals:
"To _ ~~fuse to support the United
States government
in any war 1t
may conduct .
"To struggle aggressively for the
abolition of the R. 0. T. C. and all
mll!tary training organizations,
and
toward the conversion of R. 0. T.
C. fun.ds to help offset retrenchment
in education. We oppose the taking
of disciplinary action ,by university ,
authorities
·against those who protest against any form of militarism
on the campus. We indorse the recommendation
of 'the Missouri University faculty to abolish compul-1
,iory military training.
ANTI-WAR
(Continued From Page

4)

The sermon iwas an inspiring one,
one that should not soon ,be !blotted
from the ,memories of those upon
whom it was directed. With stirring
words of encouragement,
free from
the padding of flowery phrases, Dr.
Argow str uck the note of the modern spirit for these "New Day" men.
Rev. 0. V. Jackson, of Rolla; gave
the invocation and the benediction
J of the service.
J. S. Cullison, of the

I

(Continued from Page
MII.ITARY

1)

discuss proposal,s for the abolitio::::i
of war.
'l\he -roar of the diving
planes at times drowned out the
speakers.
General Stayton, head of the Missouri National Guard, asserted that .
"the nation can have full confidence
in the ability of the national guard
to turn out 180,000 men , fully equipped and reasonably well trained. In
the case of an emergency, the National Guard and the regular army
could ' turn out something lik e 250,000 men."·

BACCALAUREATE
Continued

from Page

1

else but his duty, Dr. Argow stated
that >Inan, fundamentally,
does not
know right from wrong. His only
basic reaction which can be depend-

ROLLA
Recreation Parlor
Billiards, Snooker
Corner 8th and Pine

lthan
even th

a cigarette."

CALL

ASHER&BELL
for Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables
DELIVERY PHONE 17

Serve

TUCKER'S
Pasteurized Milk
PHONE 437

but they are

:mild and taste so good
th~t I thought you might not mind trying
one while we are riding along out here."

Geology Department, sang two numbers, accompanied
by Dr . E. A.
Stephenson, of the Mining Department. J. W. Scott led the Rolla
Orchestra in three numbers durln,l
the program.
A large audience of townspeople .
students, and visitors in addition to
the faculty and graduates, filled t>he
auditorium to hear Dr. Argow's address.

